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n Kim Robert Butler is an 
exploration gaologtrn with 
TannamOil Explormionand 
Proddon in Hounon. He 

In thainternmional Division, 
Smihhnuicsn-dopaa- 
lions. Kim received both hia 
B.S. and M.S. in geology 
from WichhsStateUnhrara- 
ity. Wiehii, Kansa In 1977 
and 1 SEO reapactivnly. His 
thesis was a structural 
analysts of the Cambrian 
Ordodclan arma, on the 
northaant flank of the - -. - - . - 

Wichita Mountains In Oklahoma. Kim continued graduate 
work at the University of South Carolina in Columbia, South 
Carolina and worked as e remarch assintarn in the Earth 
Sciances and Reaource=a Institute there studying ColomMs. 
South Amarlcs. In 1983 har~ ivedaPh.Df romtheUniva~  
of South Carolina. Hia dissertation wss "Andaan-Type Tee- 
tonics: Structural Oevelopmernofthe Upp~MagdslenaValtq, 
Columbia". At Tannmx Oil. Kim has conaructed rwioruilv 

well aSdWalopingplsy concepu in the heavy oil belt along the 
want flank of the middle Macldalena Valb. 

Dr. Butler is a membeiof the ~mericsn Association of 
Petroleum Geologist. and the Omlogical Soaiay of America. 

EXPLORATION IN OVERTHRUST BELTS: 
AN EXAMPLE FROM THE 

UPPER MAGDALENA VALLEY, COLOMBIA. S.A. 

Hydrocarbon production from tha Canadlan and aher A- 
typa ovenhrurn belts has been the impmua for far r e s c h i  
exploration in similar orogenic belts. The Andean ovenhnut 
belts have bwn one such region. 

The Upper Magdalana Valley is a Ncqane age foradwp 
basin situated between ths Central and EaRern Cordillera of 
Colomble. Up fo2M)O metem(8000R.)ot non-marine molaesa 
sedhnenur ovarliaa wriesof east-dlncled thrwtfaults.lhaa 
fauhs disrupt a pre.Miocena eastward thinning dat ic  mi- 
mamarybasln.This oldar bmincontainaMDdininct~imen. 
tary yclas. The firat cycle on top 01 baaemant is a h e  
Cre4amoua marine transgreeeive-raore=asiva ncquenw. The 
swond cycle is a Palaogana non-marine molwrra 6aquenea 

The thrustbek that developed auors pan of the pro- 
Mlocrma~imemary~eialvplfledbyancquanmofsarc- 
verging. is. cratonward migrating, bscl.mant-rooted thruata. 
Pen ofthe aunal shortening is transferred info the wdiman- 
tary covar to create en adlarant but aerially limhed decolle- 
mem thmstbeh. Younger decollement thrust. fringa struc- 
turally l owr  basement feuha that ik to the ean. Orher than 
the enanslve basement involved nature of these nructurca. 
this OwrthruM belt illustretea typical thrunbelt fmuras, k. 
ramp snticlines, small duplex zones, and folded thrust 
SaqUanceB. 

An outlinp of the structural myla and developmant af the 
Uppar Maed.lana Vallq illruMltse common thrustbelt atruc- 
turea A h i n  a uniquarsction of Andean geolo#y. Forpurpows 
of damowlrating the intqrated approach that is ured in 
exploration in thew anrnurstly complex areas, examples 
from surface geology, seismic, gravity, and gaochemical 
surwyn will beshown aaws matureoil fleldn and exploration 
playr. 


